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The dynamics of biomass growth implies that the yield of irrigated
crops depends, in addition to the total amount of water applied, on
irrigation scheduling during the growing period. Advanced irrigation
technologies relax constraints on irrigation rates and timing, allowing
to better adjust irrigation scheduling to the varying needs of the plants
along the growing period. Irrigation production functions, then, should
include capital (or expenditures on irrigation equipment) in addition to
aggregate water. We derive such functions and study their water-capital
substitution properties. Implications for water demand and adoption
of irrigation technologies are investigated. An empirical application
con¯rms these properties.
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11 Introduction
As the demand for water for industrial and urban use soars, farmers are
pressed to use irrigation water more e®ectively, either by switching to crops
that require less water or water of lower quality, or by improving the irrigation
technology. Against this need, the literature suggests a limited capacity to
improve the yield derived from a given amount of water because the assumed
forms (e.g. von Lebieg) for the production function of irrigation (Hexem and
Heady 1978, Vaux and Pruitt 1983, Shani and Dudley 2001) do not allow
for substitution between water and capital. Moreover, the literature on the
productivity of irrigation water is predominantly static in that it considers
the empirical relations between aggregate water and yield, but ignores the
intra-seasonal distribution of irrigation water.
Biomass growth, however, is a dynamic process (Dinar et al. 1986, Scheier-
ling et al. 1997, Shani et al. 2004, 2005) and the irrigation schedule matters.
This suggests that the same amount of aggregate water will produce di®erent
yields when distributed di®erently throughout the growing season. Irrigation
technology imposes constraints on irrigation rates and timing. For example,
°ooding involves intense irrigation events in which large water volumes are
applied during short periods, while drip irrigation (connected to a continuous
supply source) can be used daily at rates that can be varied (almost) arbitrar-
ily. These di®erences a®ect the yields and, as shown in this paper, give rise
to substitution between capital and aggregate water, with important policy
implications.
In this paper we de¯ne and derive a production function of aggregate water
and capital, where the latter input a®ects the degree of control over irrigation
scheduling and rates. A larger capital expenditure allows to employ more
sophisticated technologies that give rise to higher yields. By de¯nition, a
production function speci¯es the maximal yield that can be produced by each
combination of inputs (aggregate water and capital). Therefore, the produc-
tion function, in the present context, is obtained as the outcome of dynamic
optimization problems, in which a given water quota is allocated over time
subject to the constraints imposed by irrigation technologies, each requiring
a given capital expenditure. We investigate the water-capital substitution of
2the production function and study implications for input choices, i.e., irriga-
tion water demand and technology adoption. Particularly, we show how water
and capital prices a®ect input choices and the important role of soil type via
the drainage process.
2 Irrigation production function
Growers choose from a menu of n feasible irrigation technologies, indexed
i = 1;2;:::;n, ranging from °ood and furrow through various sprinkler and
irrigation machines to sophisticated drip technologies. Technology i requires
capital input (expenditure) ki per unit land (say, hectare). When a fraction
®i of the total land area is irrigated with technology i, the capital expenditure
on technology i is ®iki per hectare. Let fi(qi) represent the maximal yield per
hectare attainable with technology i when total water allocation per hectare
is qi. Given per hectare water allocation Q and capital expenditure K, the






subject to ®i 2 [0;1];
Pn
i=1 ®i = 1; qi ¸ 0;
Pn
i=1 ®iqi = Q;
Pn
i=1 ®iki · K
and (possibly) other feasibility constraints.
A common feasibility constraint entails indivisibility of the irrigation tech-
nologies, so that only one technology can be used during a given growing
season. This constraint implies that ®i = 1 and qi = Q for some technology




Observe that the de¯nition of the irrigation production function F(¢;¢)
involves a two-step optimization: First, the technology-speci¯c water yield
functions fi(¢) are obtained as the result of the optimal temporal distribution
of the total water allocation over the irrigation period. Then, the most pro-
ductive technology (or technology mix) meeting the given capital constraint
K is chosen using these functions. The second step must be carried out for
each value of Q, because the relative merits of the competing technologies vary
with this quantity.
32.1 Water - capital substitution
We seek the water-capital technical rate of substitution associated with
the production function (2.2). With a ¯nite number of technologies, the
indivisibility constraint implies discrete capital expenditures hence the usual
di®erential treatment does not apply. Let the technology indices i = 1;2;:::;n
be ordered according to the capital input levels associated with each technology
such that k0 = 0 < k1 < k2 < ::: < kn (k0 = 0 signi¯es no irrigation) and
de¯ne 4ki
def = ki ¡ ki¡1. When K = ki, only technologies 0;1;:::;i (with
capital expenditure not exceeding ki) are feasible. Increasing the expenditure
by 4K = 4ki+1 adds technology i + 1 to the set of feasible technologies.
Suppose that the capital input K = ki¡1 and the water input Q are em-
ployed to produce F(ki¡1;Q). Suppose further that the capital input is in-
creased by 4K = 4ki to allow the use of technology i. The amount of
water (4Qi) that can be saved without compromising the output F(ki¡1;Q)
is de¯ned by the relation
F(ki¡1;Q) = F(ki;Q ¡ 4Qi): (2.3)
Typically, the more capital intensive technologies are more productive, hence
4Qi > 0. This, however, is not always the case. As we show in Section
4, the e®ectiveness of each of the various technological constraints manifests
di®erent Q-dependence, and for some water allotments the productivity order
may be reversed. In such cases increasing capital by 4ki does not contribute
to productivity, technology i ¡ 1 remains in use and 4Qi vanishes.
The water-capital technical rate of substitution corresponding to technol-
ogy i for a given water input Q is de¯ned as
TRSi(Q)
def = 4Qi=4ki: (2.4)
2.2 Technology-speci¯c water yield functions: fi(Q)
We adopt the biomass/soil moisture dynamics speci¯ed in Shani et al.
(2004, 2005). In this framework, m(t) represents the plant biomass at time
t 2 [0;T], where T denotes the time from emergence to harvest. Marketable
yield is given by y(m(T)), where y(¢) is a non-decreasing yield function . When
biomass and yield are the same, y(m) = m. Often y(m) vanishes for m
4below some threshold biomass level and increases above that threshold. The
biomass growth rate at any time t 2 [0;T] depends on the current biomass
state m(t), the water content in the root zone (soil moisture) µ(t) as well as on
a host of factors including salinity, sunlight intensity, day length and ambient
temperature. Taking all factors that are beyond the growers' control as given,
biomass growth rate is speci¯ed as
_ m(t)
def = dm(t)=dt = g(µ(t))h(m(t)): (2.5)
The rate (2.5) is factored into terms depending on µ and m separately. The
functions g(¢) and h(¢) are assumed to be strictly concave, and g(¢) obtains
a maximum at some ¯nite value µmax (too much moisture harms growth).
Moreover, g(µmin) = 0 at the wilting point µmin > 0. Thus, g0(µmax) = 0,
g0(µ) > 0 for µ 2 (µmin;µmax) and g00(µ) < 0 for all µ.
The water balance in the root zone is determined by water mass conserva-
tion, implying that the change in µ(t) at each point of time is related to the
di®erence between water input through irrigation and losses due to evapotran-
spiration and drainage:
change in water content = irrigation ¡ evapotranspiration ¡ drainage:
(Rainfall can also be incorporated in this framework, but to focus on irrigation
management we assume no rainfall.)
Evapotranspiration rate depends on the states µ and m according to
ET(µ;m) = ¯g(µ)'(m); (2.6)
where the coe±cient ¯ represents climatic conditions and 0 · '(m) · 1 is a
crop scale factor representing the degree of leaves exposure to solar radiation
(Hanks 1985). The use of the same factor g(µ) in (2.5) and (2.6) is based on the
linear relation established between biomass production and evapotranspiration
(deWit 1958). The drainage rate depends on the soil moisture µ according to
the drainage function D(¢), assumed increasing and convex.
The irrigation rate using technology i, xi(t); t 2 [0;T], is restricted by
three types of feasibility constraints. First, the irrigation rate is constrained
to the range [xi;xi] such that xi(t) either vanishes (no irrigation) or assumes
a value within the range. Second, the duration of an irrigation event cannot
5be shorter than ¿i (an irrigation event is de¯ned as a time interval during
which irrigation actually takes place, i.e., xi > 0). The only exception is
the ¯nal event which can last until all the water allocation has been used up.
The third type of feasibility constraints limits the number of irrigation events
during one growing season to at most ni. For example, °ood irrigation at a
rate of 1200 mm/day with unbounded number of events and minimal event
duration of 2 hours is characterized by xi = xi = 1200 mm/day, ¿i = 2 hours
and ni = 1. Sprinkle irrigation applied at the rate of 168 mm/day for at least
one hour and restricted to no more than ¯ve irrigation events is characterized
by xi = xi = 168 mm/day, ¿ = 1 hour and ni = 5. A drip technology that can
be applied at a freely variable rate up to 48 mm/day is characterized by xi = 0
mm/day, xi = 48 mm/day, ¿i = 0 and ni = 1. We let ¡i = ¡(xi;xi;¿i;ni)
represent the set of all irrigation trajectories feasible under technology i.
When all °ow rates are measured in mm/day and µ is a dimensionless water
concentration, the soil water balance under technology i is speci¯ed as
Z _ µ(t) = xi(t) ¡ ¯g(µ(t))'(m(t)) ¡ D(µ(t)); (2.7)
where Z is the depth of the root zone, so that Zµ measures the total amount
of water in the root zone (mm).
Technology i's water yield function, fi(Q), is the maximal harvested yield




subject to (2.5), (2.7), xi(t) 2 ¡i and
Z T
0
xi(t)dt · Q; (2.9)
given the initial biomass and soil moisture m(0) = m0 and µ(0) = µ0. (Fo-
cusing interest on the output e®ects of capital and water inputs, we suppress
m0 and µ0 as arguments of fi.) The technological properties of drip irrigation
allow an analytic derivation of the optimal irrigation policy x¤(t) (see Shani
et al. 2004, 2005), from which f(¢) is obtained for this technology. The solu-
tion of (2.8) for the other irrigation techniques requires ¯nding the time and
duration of each irrigation event, using numerical optimization methods. In
Section 4 we solve for the optimal irrigation policy and the resulting water-
yield functions of four common irrigation technologies.
63 Water demand and technology choice
With output price normalized to unity and c and r representing water price
and capital rental rate, respectively, the pro¯t generated by K and Q is
F(K;Q) ¡ cQ ¡ rK:
Pro¯t-seeking, price-taking growers choose the water and capital (irrigation
technology) inputs that maximize pro¯t. If only one technology can be used
during a certain growing period, this task can be divided into two stages: ¯rst,
¯nd the water demand for each technology; then, choose the optimal irrigation
technology. We discuss each stage in turn.
3.1 Technology-speci¯c water demand
We seek the derived demand for irrigation water by growers using technol-
ogy i. Let ¹i(Q) represent the shadow price of the water constraint (2.9),





(It is assumed that fi(Q) is di®erentiable above the threshold allotment Q
i
below which yield vanishes). Thus, ¹i(Q) is the inverse derived demand for
irrigation water under technology i. To see this, note that when the price
of water (relative to output price) is c = ¹i(Q), price-taking growers using
technology i demand the quantity Q that maximizes ffi(Q)¡cQg by satisfying
f0
i(Q) = c, and the claim follows from (3.1).
Typically f0
i(Q) is decreasing for Q above Q
i (due to diminishing marginal
productivity of water { see Figures 1 and 4) and the derived demand for





i (c) if c 2 [0;¹i(Q
i)]
0 if c > ¹i(Q
i):
(3.2)
1Introducing Q(t) = Q¡
R t
0 x(s)ds as an additional state variable measuring the remain-
ing water quota available at time t (with _ Q(t) = ¡xi(t); Q(0) = Q and Q(T) ¸ 0), and
recalling the interpretation of the costate variable ¹(¢) as the derivative of the value function
(when the latter is di®erentiable) gives (3.1).
73.2 Technology choice
In view of (3.2), the (per hectare) pro¯t function for technology i is
¼i(c;r) = fi(Qi(c)) ¡ cQi(c) ¡ rki: (3.3)




(Ties are broken by some prespeci¯ed rule.) Observe that the technology
choice (3.4) implies renting the capital stock K = ki¤. Indeed, had the
technology choice been carried out over an in¯nite menu, with k serving as
a continuous capital index associated with each technology, the selection rule
(3.4) could be interpreted as determining the irrigation capital K by equating
the rental rate r with the shadow price associated with the constraint k · K.
We can now see how water price (representing extraction and conveyance
costs as well as a scarcity rent) and the price of capital a®ect technology adop-
tion decisions and water demand. A higher water price reduces water input
(see 3.2) and with smaller allocations the output advantages of water-e±cient
technologies, such as drip, over water-lavish technologies, such as °ood, are
more pronounced (i.e., di®erences between the water yield functions are larger
{ see Section 4). Thus, higher water prices encourage adoption of water-
e±cient technologies. Such technologies, however, are often more capital
intensive and the output gain should be su±cient to compensate the added
capital cost for adoption to pay o®. Increasing the capital rental rate r renders
such compensation less likely to occur, hence discourages adoption of water-
saving technologies. In the following section we investigate these issues via a
real world example.
4 Application
The crop considered is Ornamental Sun°ower (Helianthus annuus var dwarf
yellow) grown in the Arava Valley, Israel. Lack of precipitation throughout
the growing period and deep groundwater (120 m below soil surface) imply
that irrigation is the only source of water.
84.1 Irrigation technologies
Four irrigation technologies are feasible in this study: °ood (i = 1), sprinkle
restricted to ¯ve irrigation events (i = 2), sprinkle restricted to ten irrigation
events (i = 3) and drip (i = 4). The technological constraints are summarized
in Table 1.
Table 1: Irrigation technology parameters.
i Technology xi (mm/day) xi (mm/day) ¿i (hour) ni
1 Flood 1200 1200 2 1
2 Sprinkle 5 168 168 2 5
3 Sprinkle 10 168 168 2 10
4 Drip 0 48 0 1
4.2 Biomass dynamics
Following Shani et al. (2004), the g(¢) and h(¢) functions are speci¯ed as




def = (µ ¡ 0:09)=0:31 (4.2)
corresponding to the wilting point µmin = 0:09 (where the growth rate van-
ishes), and
h(m) = m(1 ¡ m=491): (4.3)
The biomass state equation (2.5) becomes
_ m = (1:21£ ¡ 1:71£
2)m(1 ¡ m=491) (4.4)
4.3 Soil moisture dynamics




9where KS is the hydraulic conductivity,
£D
def = (µ ¡ µR)=(µS ¡ µR); (4.6)
µS and µR are the saturated and residual water content, respectively, and ´ > 1
is the drainage exponent. The four parameters (KS; µR; µS and ´) vary with
the soil type. We consider two soil types: sandy loam (which is the one
actually prevailing in the Arava Valley) and loam. We use the estimates of
Shani et al. (1987) as the empirical parameter values for these soils; these
values are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2: Drainage parameters for loam and sandy loam soils.





With ¯ = 37:3 mm, '(m) = m(1¡m=785:6)=196:4 and Z = 600 mm taken
from Shani et al. (2004), the soil moisture dynamic equation (2.7) assumes the
form
_ µ = [xi ¡ 0:19(1:21£ ¡ 1:71£
2)m(1 ¡ m=785:6) ¡ D(µ)]=600 (4.7)
where £ is de¯ned in (4.2) and D(µ), de¯ned in (4.5), varies between the soil
types according to the parameters of Table 2.
4.4 Yield - biomass speci¯cation
Marketable yield for sun°owers is obtained only at biomass levels above
350g=m2. At the maximal biomass (m = 491g=m2) the yield comprises 80%




0 if m < 350 g=m2
2:79(m ¡ 350) if m ¸ 350 g=m2: (4.8)
104.5 Simulation results
The initial soil water and biomass levels are taken at µ0 = 0:1 (just above
the wilting point) and m0 = 10 g=m2 (about 2% of the maximal obtainable
biomass). The yield is harvested after a growing period of T = 45 days.
4.5.1 Sandy loam soil
Figure 1 displays the water yield functions fi(¢); i = 1;2;3;4; obtained
with sandy loam. For drip irrigation, the minimal water allotment required
to obtain a positive yield (Q
4) is about 120 mm. Since drip irrigation is
the most e±cient technology, this minimal quantity is the threshold below
which the production function vanishes for any value of K. With total water
allocation exceeding 120 mm, the optimal drip policy is to reach a certain
moisture value ^ µ as rapidly as possible by irrigating at the maximal feasible
rate. Once ^ µ has been reached, irrigation rate is tuned so as to maintain
moisture ¯xed at this state. Finally, at some time t < T, irrigation is ceased
until the harvest date. Increasing the allotment Q allows to raise the ¯xed
moisture state ^ µ and to reduce the duration of the ¯nal dry period. The
diminishing marginal productivity of water is evident in the Figure: raising
Q from 200 mm to 300 mm increases the drip yield by 93 g=m2, whereas the
same raise from Q = 600 mm generates a yield increase of less than 3 g=m2.
The water - capital rates of substitution, TRSi(Q), can be read o® the
water yield curves. For example, the output obtained with Q = 221 mm
using Sprinkle 10 (i = 3) is the same as the output obtained with Q = 300
mm using Sprinkle 5 (i = 2) hence 4Q3 = 79 mm (Figure 1). Thus, noting
(2.4), TRS3(300) = 79=4k3, where 4k3 is the di®erence between the capital
expenditures on the two sprinkle technologies.
The crossing of the curves corresponding to the Flood and Sprinkle 5 tech-
nologies illustrates the way in which the technological constraints interfere with
the growth process. Both technologies limit the number of irrigation events,
albeit via di®erent mechanisms. The Sprinkle 5 technology allows only ¯ve
irrigation events as an intrinsic technological constraint. The high irrigation
rate under Flood, combined with the minimal event duration, imply that a














Figure 1: Sandy loam water yield functions fi(¢) vs. water allotment Q.
F(k2;300) = f2(300) = f3(221) = F(k3;221) hence 4Q3 = 300¡221 = 79mm
and TRS3(300) = 79=4k3, where 4k3 = k3 ¡ k2.
event. Thus, a small value of Q permits only a few (°ood) irrigation events.
For both technologies, a small number of irrigation events corresponds to a
large variation in water contents about the desired level of µ, with signi¯cant
drainage losses when µ is well above the average level and low growth rates
when µ falls below it during the long time intervals extending between the
events. (Indeed, this is the source of advantage of Sprinkle 10 over Sprinkle
5.) Below Q = 500 mm, the Flood technology allows the smallest number of
events which corresponds to the minimal yield. Above this allotment, the tech-
nological constraint of Sprinkle 5 implies that this technology has the smallest
number of irrigation events, rendering it the least productive technology and
explaining the crossing of the Sprinkle 5 and Flood yield curves.













Figure 2: Optimal moisture pro¯les in sandy loam with Q = 400 mm.
gies at Q = 400 mm. The trajectories associated with sprinkles and °ooding
display large oscillations, in contrast to the constant µ policy that characterizes
drip irrigation during most of the growing period. The oscillation amplitude
is strongly correlated with the number of irrigation events, with Flood (that
allows only four events at this value of Q) showing the largest amplitude. This
explains the relative ranking in productivity reported in Figure 1 for this water
allotment. In fact, this ranking can be traced to the strong non-linearity of
the drainage term D(¢) that accounts for water lost mostly during the high-
moisture period. With few events and large amplitude µ-oscillations, drainage
consumes a signi¯cant fraction of the total allotment (see Figure 3) leaving less
















Figure 3: Drainage losses in sandy loam vs. water allotment Q.
The clear correspondence between the results displayed in Figures 1 and
3 con¯rms that the di®erences in water productivity derived for various tech-
nologies are mostly due to drainage losses. This observation suggests that
heavier soils, where drainage rates are signi¯cantly lower, should leave less
room for technological productivity enhancement.
4.5.2 Loam soil
Figure 4 veri¯es our expectation by showing the water-yield functions fi(¢)
obtained for the heavier loam soil. Comparing with Figure 1, we see that water
is more productive for all technologies (Q = 350 mm su±ces to produce the
maximal yield with all technologies) and that the di®erences between the yield
curves are much smaller than those obtained for sandy loam. In fact, these
di®erences between drip and sprinkling are below the numerical accuracy of
the simulations. For heavier soils, then, the adaptation of the more advanced
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Figure 4: Loam water yield functions for Drip (solid line) and Flood (triangle
symbols) vs. water allotment Q.
The results underscore the distinction between the time at which water is
applied and the time it is actually consumed for evapotranspiration. When
drainage is signi¯cant, a large time gap implies water loss and reduced yield.
Irrigation rates, then, should be well adjusted to the varying instantaneous
needs of the growing plants. This goal can be achieved only with the highly
°exible drip technology. When the drainage term is small (as in the loam
soil considered here) the soil serves as a water reservoir, keeping the moisture
from the time of the intense irrigation events until it is taken by the roots.
The timing constraints of the simpler technologies bear small losses, and large
capital investments are not worthwhile.
155 Concluding comments
Sophisticated irrigation technologies allow to adjust irrigation scheduling
to the varying needs of the plants along the growing period, enhancing the
productivity of irrigation water. This simple observation gives rise to irriga-
tion production functions that exhibit water-capital substitution, with impor-
tant implications regarding irrigation water demand and irrigation technology
adoption. The application of advanced technologies requires capital invest-
ments that can be justi¯ed only when the enhanced yields compensate for the
extra cost of capital. The latter is more likely to occur when water is expen-
sive, when capital rental rate is small and for soils with high drainage rates
that claim a signi¯cant fraction of the applied water. These considerations
are investigated analytically and demonstrated for a particular crop.
The drainage factor becomes more in°uential when environmental consid-
erations are incorporated. Drainage water carries along dissolved fertilizers
and pesticide materials which contaminate the soil and underlying ground-
water. Accounting for such damages entails pricing drainage water over and
above the price of irrigation water, increasing the pro¯tability of water-saving
technologies, compared with water-lavish technologies.
Possible extensions include treating water of di®erent quality as an addi-
tional input as well as allowing for other inputs such as fertilizers or pesticides.
Often, the use of some amounts of locally-available brackish water can substi-
tute for scarce high quality water at little cost in terms of yield (Shani et al.
2005). This possibility will reduce the attractiveness of adopting the more ex-
pensive technologies by relaxing constraints on available freshwater allotments.
The corresponding production function should include both fresh and brack-
ish water as independent variables, and the biomass growth equation should
include the dependence on the salinity of the water mix used for irrigation.
These extensions reinforce the main message of this work: optimal irrigation
policies must take into account the dynamic nature of the processes of biomass
growth and moisture evolution in unsaturated soils and these processes depend
critically on irrigation scheduling, which in turn is restricted by the applied
irrigation technology. This observation gives rise to the water-capital substitu-
tion in irrigation production processes with far reaching implications regarding
16irrigation water use and technology adoption.
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